## PIRATE MEALS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stackeds</th>
<th>• Burger + Side + Drink</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BrewHouse | • 16 oz. Coffee or Hot Tea  
|           | • Pastry |
| Greens to Go | • Large ‘Create Your Own’ Salad + Drink  
|           | • ‘Create Your Own’ Wrap + Chips + Drink |
| Cane's   | • Chicken Sandwich Combo (with Fries, Sauce, & Drink)  
|           | • 3 Finger Combo (with Fries, Sauce, Texas Toast, & Drink) |
| Panda Express | • Panda Bowl (One Side + One Entrée) + Fountain Drink |
| Subway   | • 6-inch Sub + Chips + Drink  
|           | • Subway Salads + Apples + Drink  
|           | • Foot Long ‘Sub of the Month’ + Drink |
| Olilo | • Baked Falafel Bowl + Drink  
| By Cat Cora | • Greens & Grains Bowl + Drink  
|           | • Chicken Flatbread + Drink  
|           | • Lemon Rosemary Chicken + Drink  
|           | • Baked Falafel Flatbread + Drink |
| S. too  | • 2 Mini Burgers + Fries  
|           | • Veggie Burger + Fries  
|           | • Quesadilla + Fries  
|           | • Chicken Crisper + Fries  
|           | • SW BLT + Soup/Salad  
|           | • Soup/Salad (Not Unlimited) |
| Burger Studio | Breakfast  
|               | Lunch (Includes your choice of fries or apples & yogurt dippers)  
|               | • Bacon + Cheese + Hashbrowns  
|               | • Bacon + Egg + Cheese + Hashbrowns  
|               | • Cheeseburger  
|               | • Grilled Chicken Sandwich  
|               | • Veggie Burger |
| Chick-fil-A | Breakfast (Includes Medium Coffee or Drink)  
|               | Lunch (All meat entrées include waffle fries + Medium Drink)  
|               | • Breakfast Sandwich + Hash Browns  
|               | • 4-count chicken minis + Hash Browns  
|               | • Chick-fil-A Sandwich  
|               | • Char-Grilled Chicken Sandwich  
|               | • 8-Count Nuggets  
|               | • Spicy Chicken Sandwich  
|               | • Fresh Market Salad (Vegetarian) + Medium Drink |
| Au Bon Pain | Breakfast (Includes Medium Coffee or Drink)  
| the bakery café | Lunch (Includes Fountain Beverage)  
|               | • Breakfast Sandwich (Egg, Cheese, & Protein)  
|               | • Any Pastry  
|               | • The Good Egg Sandwich (Vegetarian)  
|               | • Select Hot Sandwiches  
|               | • Select Cold Sandwiches  
|               | • Any Pastry  
|               | • Vegetarian Deluxe Salad |